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ln Ihe 22yearcthatthe Bulletin has been
published it has only had two edilars, Diane
Jones wha, for the past 12 years, has
combined ke job with running a heathel
nurcery and being a J.P. and Canstance
MacLeod the Heathet Sacietys t'irst Han
Secretary, whose btainchild the Buletin was
back in 1967. I know therelare what a great
deal I have ta live up to.

Ihank you to a the nenbers who have
witen ta wish me luck and far your
suggestions Ane menber has tequested a'Problem Catner'and has offered to keep ne
supplied wilh at least ane ptablem far each of
the next six editians. I should be able to t'ind
some answers arnong the societys experts,
so )f yau like the idea and have any problems
(healher, not money) please send Ihen in

Our conference at Durharn was a grcat
success: lis always aqreatpleasureta meet
old friends and nake new ones. Nafthern
hospitality can be highly rccammended and
not iust because Bells sent along a case of
Ihei special whisky lat us ta taste. I think the
affival of the Heather Socie^/ caused
canfusian amang lhe haljday makerc who
werc ustng the College as thetr base. Ihey
fullyexpected us to appear in kilts and dance
a Highland Fling or at the very least brcak into
a Scottish ballad aftet dinner Even Durham s

bcalpapeL The Nofthern Echo, appearc to
have been quite bemused by the whole aflatr,
as is appatent kom the atllcle thal appeared
an September lst. a snall pan of whtch is

"llcathcr is fairly fascinatjng sttli Ir is
wavcd undcr your nok by spurious gypsi.s
ou6idc long cincma queues. Ei$dyou part
with rcn bob for a sp.ig o. ger damncd to a
lifcdmc of hellon ean\, or at least a haltan
hour of cmbana$mcn r before lhc box ofice
opens. Cafi yprobablyraced acros a mile of it
to gt t to hcr Hca$.lir' bur now arivcs sm.
newsabouthca$c.whichrequircsacomplete
suspcnsion ofbelicf- a group ofpcoPle from
Dngland, nor to mention the r€srof Europ., is
gathenng in Durham ronigh! for aw.ckend of
talking about ii. Tle.e rould no! bc a gyps)
outide lhc conference hall, klling alouchof
the white varicty ro cDsurc tllar all goes
smoothly, .onfirmcd Dororly lvamer. Nol
wjll lidco rccordings ofCene Kclly rar.hing
for his lo$ love on S.oldsh hcarhs be shown.
Thisjs$noBbusincsabou!hcalhd. his &e
Hea&.r socicqt Annual Confc.cncc no le$
and $e firsr tinc i!hu bccn organiscd in lne

fhete wll be a full report af the Confercnce in

AGM DURIIAM UNI\''ERSITY. 3RD SEPTEMBER 1989
The Chairman welcomed membersto $c
Conference and especia l ly  scveral
membcIs of thc Nortn East Group who
were attending for the first time.
Itwas announced diaFMr Chris Bri.kell,
whohad been President ofthe Soc;eryfor
the last l0 years, had askcd to be rclicvcd

of the appointment ,  due to the prcsurc
of hb many comnitmcnls and his
resignation had been regrclfullyaccepted.
Our Registrar, Mr David I'l cclin tock ilas
l}ren elected asPresidentara fi ttin g tributc
to all hiswork for thc Hea$er Socicty in
rie past 26 ycars.
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lhc Reference. Cotlccrion at Wisley js

Thc Internadonal Hearher Regislcr is
expccted to be readyin earty 1990.
The deatnwasreporred ar$eage of84, of
IIr Georgc Osmond of tu-chfi eld Nurser.l,.
Wickwar in Cloucestershire- Mr Osmon.l
srartcd his nursery 60 years ago, afrer
vorki ng at rhe well known heathcr nursery
of  Ma-\vel l  & Bcale.  I  Ie  was rcsponsrbte
fot Lna dnaea'CeoE( Osm on d ,E d/ian,
'Corfe Casde', Ca una ..n'tgais'Blnsalj'
and 'wickwar 

name'.
The Chairman concluded wi lh  thc
announcement lharrhe 1990 conferen.e
will be held at Sparshotr Co ege of
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Agriculture in Flampshire, ?rh 101h

The ]-lon. Scoerary reporred on rhc
progress of $e So.lety throughour rhc
year, especially ilrough rhe activiries of
the various reg;onal groups. She also
spokc of the recendy formed British
HcatllerCrowcrsAsociation and irs aims
in raising standards in commcrcial
hcat}ler growing.
The I-Ion. Treasurer prescnred the
Society's ac.oDnts for the year ending
December3l 1988, in his usualhumorous
fashion. IvIr Simms has agreed to audir
thc accoun(5 for onc further year only.

20th ANNUAL CONFERXNCE, 1th - roth SEPTEMBER tg90
The I 990 Con ferene o f the Societywill be hetd at Spmholt College, Hmpsh ire from
7lh to loth Sept€mber, The College is itr a delightfui,oling downl;d seu;gjust a few
miles e€sr ofWinchesrer. The CoUege can be;ea.hed by;ain ro Winchec,.""La ,t."
bc or i! €Gily found by cd. The Coflege l'lsAgriculhrre dd Horriculrue couFes
and is expanding into a Conference Ce;tre role.
ThF proAramrne is  currenLlv being adeposi roD|nFConreren.cFceLheque(
organjscd bur  wr l l  inc lude a rour  ot  rhe shoutd bF made oavabte ,o,he.Hearnd
Colhg. , l  lo  icu l rura lDeparrmcnLa ratk Socidy Con,eren.c. .  The programme
on and avisit toFlillier'sArborerum and a and Conference charFcs will be D;blished
rr'lk l,\ John Ba ye^of$'l\tey on Wst.r in rhe Spring Bu crii. For rnose pnopte
and rhe Healner Carden - tne next 10 wishinaio h;lidav in rhe area around ine
)ears . A fii ld trip ro rhe Na{ forc{ wiln Conte;n, e $.er.end ,trc Co esewill be
,n a i r .mrrrvc gardcn v i \ i '  i \  d tso bping ptcarcd ro rate indi t iduat  b;oungs.
considered. Derails will be encloscd with the advanc"ed
The single room accommodarion avaitable booking acknowledgemenr.
will be of thc usual srudy bedroom ryDe or
a bedroom with an en sune shorrei and FROM THE CIIAIRMAN
loilet. The en suite accommodarion nill An Appreciation
beapproximatelyrl0dcarerforrhewhole 

Ar.rer t2 years of devolcd seryice Dianeweekcnd. :
ea*,.. r""l;g, may bc senr *i,h . ]:': !-.h-*d 

over '}e editorship or

b""kt's.;d. .iTil:. i..;1;;, .".'il 
thc Bunetin to Daphne Everett on beharr

to !ne ' .  84 Krnross Ro, . l  r . , r^ .  . ' fa l l them'mbFhofL\eHcalnFrsocierv
i ; ; ; ; ;p' ; . .so;;;N,;;; ' , , ,r"; ; ; ; : ;  I 'hourd r ir 'e'o expres' mv anpre.ation

tvp" "r..i.--"a"ti."'t;;;;;;:i:Til and warm thanks to Diane ror aI she has
roohng crrarge isrc cov..'.a-ili,J" *Htr:linll;"Ji:H"ffl;::costs incurred by the organiserand isnot t"r*"." ." membcrs or our widety
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scattered Socicly and wc all owc Diane a
great dcbt of gElitude for th. way in
which she has mainhincd the charactcr
and rhe standards of tic Dullel_in durhg
tne years of her stewardsHp.
To her successorwe offerawarm welcone
and ou rbestrvishes for a successful tcnure
as [d;tor.

THE HL{AHER SOCIE'fY BULLETIN

Ctass 4. Cal luna tu lgaft', adoublc itowcred
cultivar, one vase/bo\rl. 2 entries.
lsL Maj.Cen- & Mrs P C Turpin 'Tib'

2nd.  Mrs M Chapman " l ib '

Class 5. Ca una tu lga^, asingle ordouble
ilowered rvhite cultivar, oncvasc/bowl. 2
entr;es. lst. Mrs N'l ChapDan Unknowr
2nd. lv la j .Cen.  & Iv l rs  PGl  urp in 'August

Ilcauty'
class 6. ttda cinn a, a\y c!lo\a\ one

R.H.S, Heathcr Comoetition - vaselbowl. 2 e tries.

Aueust  l5rh & 16( l r  l9g9 
l . r .  vb I l  Chdp, 'bn v ' runk,
nd.  \ l r .  \4  Chau[ , , r  ' l .a !ender Lad\ '

ThcrchdrrJthcradcdt$ofenUi .s inth i \  C.1"s,7.  Dabui i .  any 'pccre" .  hybr ic l  or
competition, nodoubtdue to the hot,dry culrivar, one iase/bowl. Noenrrics.
wcather wh;ch we have been enjoying. Class 8. Any hearher species or hybrid,
There iverevery few entries in thc classes onc plant. No enbies.
for Daboecia and Erica cincrea but the Class L Anv heatler sDec ics or hvbrid not
Gl lunarwereinf lo$.r"Jr l ier$anu.ual  specr f i . , l ,hovF.onev; 'e  bowl .3cnt f lcs.
and helped 10 make a good splash of lst. Maj.Cen. & Mrs P G Turpin ,L'.
colour. nanituhnora

Results:

Class 1 Three distinctheatnersin bloom,
one vasc/bowl ofeach. 3 entries.
lsL Mrs M Chapman Ca 'Silver Ihight'
C,,. Unknown Cu Unknown
2nd. Maj.Cen. & Mrs l, c Turpin C,.
'Donlire Brilliance' E. ciliais, E. xagans
'St. Keverne'
Class 2. bia,agans, one vase/bowl. 3

lst .  Maj.Cen. & Mrs P GTurpin'Mrs D F
Maxwell'
2nd. Mrs M Chapman 'Cream'

3rd. Mrs M Chapman 'Mrs D F Maxltell'
Ctassz. Calluna wlgais, a single ltowered
cultivar, one vase/bowl. 4 entries.
1st. Maj.Cen. & Mrs P C Turpin "PR 3'
2nd. Maj.Cen. & Mrs P C Turpin 'Ross

Hutton'
3rd. Maj.Cen, & Mrs P C Turpin

znd. Maj.Cen. & Mrs P G Turpin E.
tminatit'l h.clma \t l oolner
3rd. Maj.Gcn. & Nlrs P C T\\rpin D. tetratir

Class 10. Any hcatlcr, one vase/bowl, to
bejudgcd for fbliage elTect. 6 enbies.
lst.Maj.Cen. & Ivlrs P CTvpin L. digena
'Colden l-ady'
2nd.MrsM Chapnan C''AnthonyDavis'
3rd. NIaj.Cen. & lvlrs P c Turpin C/.
'Carole Chapman'
Class ll. Any heafter, one plant, to be
jDdged lof foliagc cflecl No entries.
Class 12.  Decorat ive Class -  an
arrangcmcnr of headrers in a basket. 3

lsLJean L I ler r in
2nd. NIrsJill Wright
3rd. NIrsJ;ll Wright

OurCha;rman comments lnathc is afraid
that the name ofTurpin appears ratner
too Duch. \\hcrc, he asks, are the other
compet i lors? (Ed).
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GROUP NEWS
North East
The Conlerencc is st;ll very much in our
minds as it is only one ilcek since we said
'au revoir' to all our ncw friends. We
thoroughly enjoyed en terlain ing you and
we rvere blessed with goodweathcrwhich,
obviously, added to the pleasure of the

Our own local Flcat}lcr Show will be held
on September 141h in David and Margcry
coodchilds' garden and our A.G.M. will
be on Oclober 30th. Both these dates,
already menlioned in the Summer
Bullctin, will have passed by the time you
read tnis, so a fuller report will be in the
next Bulletin.
Now thatthe Conference is overnis'heads
down' again for the Cateshead Carden
Festival rshich takes place ncxtyear from
May l8th to October 2lst 1990, more
derails about this later. The Norti East
Croupsends its thanks to DianeJones for
editing tle Bulletin for so Iong and iLs best
wishes to Daphne Everett in her new role

Donth:J Wamd

Midlands
OnAugust lgth the Midlands Croup paid
a visit to'Lakeside' the home ofRadio 3
Produccr  Denys Gueroul t  and the
compilerof 'The Plant[inder' ChrisPhilip,
atWhitbourne in Worccslcrshire. After a
very welcomc cup of coffee Denys took
about30 memben on atour ofthe garden
withis 2 acre medieval lakcand told us a
litde about its history. As the Barden is
walled on 2 sides Dcn'E and Chrisare able
lo grow manyunusual and slightly tender
planb and they have plantcd a large
heatlcr bed on asloping site at the end of

In $e 5 years drat th.y have been at
Lakesidc, Dcnys and Chris havc turned a
rarher run down garden into onc which is

nois featurcd in thc'Ycllorv book'and is
opcn tlrice a ycar fi,r.harity.
Nlosl ol our rr.nrl!:6 live in and around
Birm;ngham and had to travcl about 40
Inilcs to attend this mccting so irwasnice
lo see so many and to $'clcomc scvcral
visitors Iionr olhcr rcgions.
Aftcr lcavilta t.akcsi(lc, those $'ho had
thcir passpor$ with lhcn crossed the
borderinto Hcrclbrdshire and drove the
3 miles through ban d it cou n try to Bringsty
lvhere Maurn:eand I wcrc vcrypleascd to
rvelcome cvcryonc to a buIIctlunch. The
wcather coDld not have been kindcr so
we wcre able to eat lunch in the gardcn
and \ye cvcn rlranaged to find seats for

After lunch, tlose rvho had enough
energywandcrcd round the garden and
nursery while othcrs sat and chatted in
the sDnshine. Ivlauricc and I had alovely
day (IIeather So.icry mc'rber! are very
good compaDy) we hope theyall enjoyed

ournextmeet;ng isat7.45 on November
I 0d atWln terbourn e when Sarah Rogcrs
isgoing to give us a talk on 'PapcNeighrs'

which she makcs using real flowers,
including hearhe.s. Friday Mar.h gth

1990 is the date for the \{'inter mceting
which will bc ac 7.45pm atWintcrbourne.
Thisis the meering in which we hold our
annual FIeaLher competition.Thcwinner
(currently Ol{ln Warner) $'iU receive
the Midlands Group Silvcr Cop.
Full detailswill be in the Newsletterwhich
I will be sending out after Christmas and
if anyone who does not receive thc
NNslctter is inrcrested in taking parror
wouldlikc lobc on drc mail;nglist, please
telephonc nc on 0885 482206.

Dalhn. bmtl

4
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Southefir
Oo 30th Aprii a firstvisitlvas made to the
nursery ofMr Richard Riggs at Bodiam,
siluatcd near the Susscx/Kent bordcr.
Thisvcnuc was chosen duc ro drc intcrcst
;1 ollcrcd and in r-hc hope lbar sornc
Society rncmbcrs from Kent m;ght
su ppldncn t our nu nbers for $c first time.
lntcrcsl thcrc ccrtainly {as and the lime
devotcd toour presencc byRichard Riggs
was grearly appreciarcd. Ihc rDisling
proccss lor the rapid development of
cuttings $as cvidently highly succcssiul.
Sadly the Kent contingcnt, wilh onc
exception, did notveniure beyond tncir
borders and conscquenily missed an
cDjoyable neet;ng and fic vcrykind and
generous hospitalityextended by our host
and hostess before we left.
Some 3 months and a lotofsunshinc but
litde ra;.later, adel;ghllul daywas spcnt
at hvo beautiful gardens belonging to
members.  Suchisthc i rsp lendour that i t is
always ajoy to return. Champs Flill lost
600 trees in the 1987 hurricane, happily
nanywcre spared and thc beaury ofthe
gardcn and especially fi e panoramic view,
had bcen gready enhanced. Some new
hcadcr beds had been crcatcd whcre
trees previously existed and thc ovcrau
spcclaclc was quite supcrb.
Mary and David Bowerman, our kind and
splendid hosls, had preparcd a mosr
delightful and appetisingbuffetluncheon.
To consume thesc lovclysolids and llcluids
sealcd on t-hcir patio, overlookingavalley
wirh a backcloth of the Soulh Dorvns, will
be a memory to be treasured for a long

After lunch and travclling somc l2 miles
we reached the domain ofjohn Tuckcr
on t}le oulskirts of Worthing. I should
menrion drat the use ofagarden hosehad
not been banned at Champs H;ll but ils
output had been resrricted to an area

TTIE HL{TfIER SOCIEry AULLITIN

around lne house. \Vorthing however in
dreir wisdon had imposcd such a ban
from 5f i  Junc.  You .aD imaginc 6e
physjcal sfugglc it had bccn for John
Tuckcr to mainrain life and grow$ in
some 3/4ol  an aoe.  l  he appcarance was
a llibute to his tera.ity and endeavour.
Again the hurricane had creatcd spa.es
for hcarhcr bcds an dJ ohn had in gen iously
had thcir lrunks and branches cut to
form raiscd cnclosures tb. several ncw
hea&crs cmanating from Flolland. Hc
had also foun d tiDe to bakc a widc varicty
of lasty cakcs tor tne pleasure of 32
mcnibcrs bclbre theirdcparture on what
had undoubtcdlybecn a happy, enjoyablc
and most interesting day.
A lack ofwatcr, rvhich at thc titrrc ofour
visit on 20th August, had cxrcndcd to 11
weeks, prolidcd an opportunity of
ascertaining which hcathcrs ncrc morc
drought rcsistanL than olhcrs. The
following wereJohn's fi ndingsi

DoughrRcisrmr lrrnj/Rcsitar. DmDghtsr&cpdblc

Futurevisits Thesewill be outlincd in the
Spring Dullctin

luk \rch,n
SouthWest
It was a hot, sunny day on Saturday 20th
Mayrfhcn dre groupvisited 3 gardens in
Ilorset. Liulc did we cxpect that day \{as
onc of thc forcrunners of our long hot
summer. We starkd rhe afternoon ivith a
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picnic lunch in the steeplyslopil)g heather
garden ofRutr and Douglas Mortimer at
Corfe Mul len.  Douglas grows
rhododendrons and azaleas as well as
heathers and alfiough t}Ie heatherswcrc
notin flower therewas Plcnty lo sec. After
lunch we popped into thc 'back door'
neighbour ofDouglas and Ruth, Maurice
Hi]l, $'ho had a shaded gardcn frll of
colourful rhododendrons and azaleas,
some ofwhich were quite old, targe and
floriferous. we were notfinished dcrc as
we had ycr an other garden tosee,lhis as
the garden ofval and Alan Davis at Lytchctt
Matravers. This spacious garden provided
a relaxed end to the afternoon, allolving
us to enjoy rhododendrons, azaleas,
wistaria aDd many other plants an d sb rubs.
Val and Alan provided us witn generous
retreshment rounding off an enjoyable
afternoon. My lianks go to Ruth and
Douglas, Mauricc, Val and Alan forbeing
our ma ellous hosa thatafternoon.
Saturday 24thJunc $,as another hot day
whcn we made a pilgrimage to de
Archfield nursery near wickwar in
Cloucestershi re.  The nursery had
belonged to thatmarvellouscharacter t}le
latc George Osmond. We had madevisits
beforeand Ceorgeused toimpartsome of
his$'eatth of knowledge to us. The nursery
has now been laken over by Dcrek Fry
$'ho, in the lattcr years, ran the nursery
with Ccorge. He and his stall madc us
wetcome. We were able to wander freely
around the nurscry looking at the
propagating house which was gmdually
being filled wilh cuttings and looking at
the new display and srock bcd being
created.After our$'alk, Derek and his staff
answered questions and provided uswith
refreshment. Needless to say members
eagerly gathered up some of the excclient
plantr for sate.It was nice to see that the
nurserywas to continue ard my tnanksgo
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10 l)erek and his st2ff
Saturday Septembcr 23rd started warm
and sunny but then the local group
members ga$ered togelhcr al the Old
Rectory at Seaborough in llorset the
hcavens opencd. M. wright, who is a
planl!man,showed usaround his gardcn
full of horticultural gems and kindly
offercd us many cultings and seeds. Aficr
our damp tourwcwcre dried out by fie
warm hospit2liry of Mrs Wright who
provided us w;th gencrous refieshment
and a ptace to have a good natter. The
Old Rectory is open Dnder $c National
Cardens Scheme and isadvertiscd in Ihe
'YetlowBook' and lan grateful toMrand
N'Irs Wright for thcir hospitality.
Now to 1990. The first meeting of thc
ycar will be at Lytchelt M atiavers Villagc
hall ar 2.00pm on Saturday 24th March
Thcre will be a t2lk on heathlands by
Andrew Byf ie ld of  the Nature
CoDseraancy Council. Wc will also have
our annual tlvo class Tablc Show!Class 1
Avase orbowl of heathers in bloom. Oass
2 A vasc or bowl of heatlcrs sho$n for
folia8e elTecl prizes will be a$'arded and
tne Burfltt Bowl, currently held byAnne
Pringle, lrill be ai{ardcd to the exhiitor
with the most points. LytchettMatravers
issituated 6miles ft oln Poole-Blandford
Road. Thcvillage hall is on the westside
of the High Streetjustnorth ofthe Rose
an d Gown Inn. Arnple parking is a\ailable
and there will be a charge Lo cover

Thesecondmeetingof tneycarwill be on
Saturday Ma/ lgth and will be a visit to
Bcryl Farrah s ar Highclilland tIe gdden
ofPhyllis Kennedy at S$ay, both in the
New l'orest area. 

'Ihe 
third meeting is

curen tly being arranged and tne fourth
meeting will involve t]te events of the
1990 Conference at Sparsholt near
\4'inchcster, on thewcckend of7lh' t0dr
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Scptember. More details of this elscwhere
i  th is  Bul l . t in .
Finally,would members pleasc reme',bcr
ftat if they require furrhcr derails ofrhe
l990visib, *'ey should send me 1wo SAI's
belbre Irebruary 1990.I iooklon€rd roa
succcssful prog.amme ofvisits for 1990.

l,hirJqn$

ERICA CARNEA IS THE
CORRECT NAME FOR THE

WINTER HEATH - OFFICIAL

A long, very fully documented proposal ro
conserve the name of Irica carnea over
the compet ing Er ica hc.bacea,  was
prepared by Mr Brickcll and myselfand
put up to the relcenraulhoriries in 1987.
The process ofobrain inA agrcement L1kes
time; thereare twclve men from differeDr
countxies on the commiuccwhich decides
matters. Butafter ttvoycars rheirindividual
decisions all arrivcd and happily r}lc

Te.hni.ally this needs rhe eventual
approval also of tle nexr Boranical
CongressatTokyo 1n l993butthcchanccs
of disagreemen t thcre are so remore and
almost unprecedenred rhat ir may be taken
for Sranted that itwill be passed wirhour
comment.  Meanwhi leanote announcins
11'e resultwill appcar in rhe journalTaxo;
sorne timc nextycar.
ln all this we had rhe invaluable advicc of
Dr R Brummitr  of  Kew, who is
providentially the Sefferary of rhe
Committce. $,itllour his guidance I doDbt
ifwe could ever have made rhe proposal
so effective. Weare mosrgrareful to him_
Now, please ensure t}lat if you havc alrered
your catalogues and labeh ro herbacca,
you return tnem to carnea whcre rhey
havc reatly belongcd.

Datid M.CIinto&
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PUBLIC"LTION - Heathers and
Heathlands ed. S LJtu-y

.^ Botanical Soc;ety of drc llrirjsh Isles
report of the papers givcn at a joinr
meeting to cclcbrak rhc Bicentcnary ot
the LiDnaean Sociery. Pr;ce - tt.85p
including posragc from BSBI I'ubticarions,
24 Clap!horn Road,  Oundte,
Percrborough, PE8 4JQ:

SCRAP BO!!'L - Titbirs of Ne$B
from Members
From the Ryedale Std

/ \  K i rbymoors ide t r rmer i \  hc lp ins rbc
Dutch go C.c.n by rxpor t rng h iarJ er  to
hclp I-Iolland's anri pollurion efiofls.
David Cu$ons exporrs 85 % ofrhc hcatlicr
cut on thc Norri York Moors to a Durch
wholesalcr ivho supplies factorics in
Holland. Because of i15 rough wiry lcxrure,
ihc hcarlrerjs ideal lbrusingin fitfarion
proccsses to help rid factorics of foul
strrclls and orher pollDrion.
The heafier cutting is awinrerjobwhi.h
fits in wirh l}leir farming inreresrs
inc luding a f lock ofabout  200 breeding
encs and caule. Mr Cussons said t_hat he
took only &e very old hearh$rvhich was
cut to form {irebreaks so rhar fie
rema;ndcr could bc burn cd. Thar was |he
traditional torm of heaLhcr managemenr
on themoors.MrCussoDshasbeen cutling
heathcr to form llrebrcaks fo. many ycars
but it was only 18 monlhs ago thar hc
began cxporting ir.
Cathcring thc hcather means bavclling
ontovirtually inaccessible and bogg pars
of the moorswhich in rhe pasrhas lefrrhc
Cussons family w;rh rhree rracrors
stranded for trlo days. Dr Roy Brown,
Iloorland advisor wirh rhc Norrh York
Moors Natioral Park, said $ey bcgan
scrioDsly cuuing hcarher ;n 1983 as part
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of  the Moor land Managemcnt

lleryl U Dain Malne Zotu 5

From the Daily Telegraph
September 4th
Ileather is iapidly disappearing from the
.ounryside, mainly bccausc of ovcr€rrzing.
$ere are now a record 43 miUion sheep in
Britain. Bu lon the Yorkshire moors high zbovr
Swaledale, plans are under way ro resiore the
purplc spl.ndourof hearhff trr moorlands and

ResearcheF on the 35,000 acre Cunlerside
Estare, owned by f,arl Pecl, are uting to dirover
away !o reslore lhe hcathcr *i$our atlc.dng
long rcm sheep producdon or {ildlife

Lord Peel is chdlman of rhe Game
Consenan.y s North of England Grou*
Rcsearch Proje.t. MrDavidNNbom,siendnc
oftc€r on tie project said fyou don,! have
hearhd you don thave grouk".
Lord Pcel said '"fher€ hm been an esdmated
70% losofheathermoorland in Cumbna. on
rhis esEle we have los! 30% of the h.ath.r
cover ovd the p6! 40 yeas'.He said hctther
moorland was u*d mainly lor sheep faming
and grous6hootiDg. Conectly nanagcd, they
operaled to t\e advantage of each o.her.

PROBLEM CORNER
Q. When should healher cullings be snipped
out to make Lhem grow bushy? I use a pair of
nail scisois |o snip off&e growing poinr bu!
butamnflerconlideniabout the dme bdoit:
Immediately itis obvious the Lhe cultings have
siru.k? A week later? Two weeks late.? How
nuch of, sy, a 3/4 inch .urtjng shoxld be
removed? Should ttre cuiring fien be lefi io
recover - or can itbc pollcd up alicrsurgcry? Is
$is procedure indjcaEd for all cultivars of
lvhatflerspecies orwill some bush ou!natuElly?
R.C.D. Kingsford Zone 4.
A. PLrlrjng on my nu6erFnan/wona.'s har I
can say in anser !o lhisquesdon fta!I have no
doubt  the best  i ime m iake $e mp ourof lhe
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cudng is at the time of insodon inlo th.
culdng di{ture . Only tic tip needs to be
removcd,the cultingwill tlen begin to bush
outasson 6 itroos. AU specicsbcnefi tfrom
ttlis lreaLa€n ! al$ough one could probably
ger a leasnable caliuna {i 'lour ir Ed.

Q. Prosuaa heat]tets:Is this a.haracteris$c
gcledc in origin or simply a rcsPonse to
.onstznrhjgh winds? R.C.D. Kingstord Zonc 4.
More problems and opjnions bymcmbcBon
bo& lnes quesdons will bc {clcome.

DIARY OF EVtrNTS
Octob.r 30rh North East C.onP A.C.M
Nov.nber l01h Midlandr CtonP ?,45Pm

Wnlcrboufte.Talk on
Papemtighrs n.d€ eith
ItovcE

Novenb.r 23ih Colocil Mecdng RH.S
Halls lvcstninst€r

Nov€mbcr 28/29th R.H.s shov.
Compclilions in.hd€ a
cls aor Ecathcr. R.H.S.
Halls Wcsrminster.

1990
lanuary l5th Closi.gdarc Ior natdial

for spnng Bullelin.
fcbruary 20t! Council Mcclif,g R,H.S

Hark W.stminsrcr.
Fcbnary 20/2lsl R,H.S, sho*,

R.H,s. Harls W€shinstcr.
Midlands Cronp. 7.459m
Wirlcrboutuc. Healhcr

Sonth.wcsi c.oup. 2pn
Lltchct Matmv€F Vill€.
Hall. Tal( on H€a$land5
& Headrer Conpctitions.
Closif,g Dah for natcrial

Cadcn Msits (se€ Crotrp

Augut 14fi Conncn M.cting, R.H.s
Hdlls W€stninslcr.

Augur l4ll5Lh R.H.S, Shov,
Compcrido6 includc
cle*s for tl€a{hes,
R.H,S. Halls Wesldinst.i

Seplcnbc. 7thl t0th ANNUaL CONFIRENCE

g Sp*sl,olq Hanpsnirc,


